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CHAL'TKK »1—S. F. No. 245.

A^r A(JT to amend Section, 404 of (ftc General. Statutes of
Minnesota for J9.13j relating to places for holding election.
Be it enacted by 1:he Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Election booths for different precincts may be
held in same building1 centrally located.—That Section 404 of tho
General Statutes of Minnesota for 1913, lie amended so as to read
as follows:

404. The council of every municipality shall by ordinance or
resolution, and any town may by vote, designate the plaee of hold-
ing the election in each district; otherwise the election shall be
held as near as may be at the place where the preceding election
was held, subject to change before the opening of the polls as pro-
vided by l aw; PROVfDKD. tha.t in. -milages find in- cities of the
fourth, china, now or hereafter Iww'ny two or more pretinvts the
council of such 'municipality nia-y by ordinance or resolution pro-
vide for the holding of all elections in such milage or city in some
building centrally located therein and the voters of said village
or city may vote at such- place so designated irrespective of wheth-
er the voting place is actually located in their preoinc-t or not; at
such place so designated there shall lie provided separate statutory
voting facilities for each prccinvt, and the voting shall otherwise
be conducted in the same manner as though the voting places were
located in. Hie respective precincts.

Approved March 1M, 1!)15.

CHAl'TKK- 52—S. F. No. OIL

AN ACT to repeal Chapter two hundred fifty-four (2o4) of
the General Laws of Minnesota- for 191.1 entitled "An A.ct provid-
ing for tlfv laying out and construction, of highways outside of
cities and. milages and for the substantial improvement of ' the
same and. for the payment for the same by the state and county
and by the assessment of beneficial lands."
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Chap. 254, G. L. 1911 repealed with provisions
to remain in force so far as proceeding's already instituted are
concerned.—That Chapter 254, General Laws of Minnesota for
1911, entitled, "An Act providing for the laying out, and construc-
tion of highways outside of cities and villages and for the substan-
tial improvement of the same and for the payment for the same
by the state and county and by the assessment of benefited lands,"
be and the same is hereby repealed; provided, however, that said
act sliall continue and remain in fu l l force and effect with respect
to all state rural highways heretofore constructed thereunder, or


